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, V..^LEIDS III MS BUT HONTUElt Go Strong on 
Fuel Saving

iGENERAI LY FAIRE 4& MARROR MVBNUt.
The harbor ttxuai ter September 

ehowt » «light terrene ee compared 
with the terreepohdlhs month test

. ^Ile ®*ht*H,ber twee ot the .Board of Trede Jouroel eontetoe eome very Interesting Bieree on the bualnus 
SuShieTTr^..*""' C“e<â' rt®W*** ewe‘wlv*1* thl whW> John orneiL Y.Tgateway tot the 

The heure» tor the jam tour years ere ee follow»:
fCompiled from o«elel Reporte.I 

Hellthl
I Ht.0U7.t0ii

a e, 6io,i n 
hit,086,Ills 
71,416,106

1146,014,067

10,700,644 
0,678,609 

18,806,606 
18,160,766

gjtiSS««aKaiKpeer.

Themee J, MeOutre.
The deeth le ehhoeheed lu Revere, 

Me»»., ot Thomee J. MvUuIre, »ou 
ot Heutile Mr Outre, formerly ot Moot)'

•]THE “HUSTLER” ASH SIFTERMontre»!
., I 68,460,801 
.. 178,486,789 
.. 874,786,104 
.. 614,866,848

St. John
• 43,081,08» 

110,400,818 
166,860,101 
300,768,647

Vencouver 
I 14,118,106 

16,031,803 
16,778,161 
36.060,306

Quebeo 
» 0,783,106 

3,677,013 
14,761,386 
18,331,114

Reporte 1016...
Reporte toio...
Reporte 1017..,,
Reporte 1316.,.

Tutoie

Importe 1016...,
Importe 1016..
Importe 1017...
Importe 1018...

Totele.. ,,,,,,,

Orend Totele....................11,614,301,831 1601,863.664 1104,633,341 liée tvvt en» nT.TïTT,
Thle lerte Increeee I. largely duo to the poeltlon orcupted by at, John ee th“p^ tht neereet to K^oe

end thoee It, clterge ot ehlpmente of euppltoe to the Alllee reell.in* thle feet have t,hen full Idvnnt.n
it " ,» e,|le,'M thle eoiilne eeaeon will eeo nn Increeee over the prev lutte veer» ee plane already under wav 

rail tor the uetng of the port to lull capacity 1 e -v "Bder
Theee heure, .how that at John 1. etrongly entrenched In eecond po.i.ion among the port, ot the Do-

ton.

TtNDtRB FOR FlUNO.
Tender, her piling for the terry dé

lita rimant id need et city hell yeeterdey 
morning. They will he deelt with et 

te meeting of the council committee to

..............«1,166,616,637

.................«103,196,365

«640,616,406

( 8.847,040 
11,067,082 
14,066,048 
16,787,160

t 74,877,647

« 36,068,467 
10,066,684 
37.180,876 
40,074,360

«38,808,470

«11,801,600
11,046,064
16,608.120
16,678,867

«66,110,061

F.r.te^X:rg!,p.,0j,^VmackAU.dBT1’' COe‘ ecUtt,M- A«h Bhoveh,

«. 180,180,817 
. 222,116,417 
. 304,816,416

BRR OUR KINO BTRRHT WINDOW .day.
I Martel

ignore W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.A TOTAL LOU.
The adjuetere In the Dnlterln Are 

'.hove declared that Dunlop A Phlnney, 
ennfectlonere. doing bueineae In the 

i Dufferin blech, eultered 
They carried Ineurence to the eateut ot 

141,800.

Warn ' 
•treat

•668,376,304 I 61,646,160 « 47,6102194 *«118,176,666

a total loee

MONN46MM. » rteeOIW«««WIHWge...».eete«e. .a .. ■ ■ i , ^---T ,,,

Special features for Today]
TMl CANADIAN CLUB.

Non. C. 0. Bellentyne, Mluteter ot 
' Marine end Fteherlee, end Aleiender 
Johneton, deputy min later, will arrive 

| In the city Saturday morning and 
'leave Saturday evening tor Montreal. 
i At noon the mlnlater will apeak to the 
iCanadian Club on harbor commUelon ---

A CORRECTION.

minion.

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMMISSION MET

THE JAPANESE 
DELEGATION WAS 

GIVEN LUNCHEON

MICHAEL BEAR AND 
ROBERT KIERSTEAD 

TRIED YESTERDAY
FATTSRN HATS-Many late Importations from Gage and othera, showing the very newest .Beet». 
TRIMMED NATB-An endleee variety of the lateet styles In the wanted colors, meet moderate pricesHeard Couneel in Application 

of Moncton Tramwayg For 
Increeee of Ratei — Ad
journed to Nov, 27.

The cushion lotterted In the grocery 
i broth At the Knights of Columbus fntr 
' nnd won by James Duke, was donated 
(by the Sisters of Charity, and not by 
Mhe Sisters of the Uood Shepherd, as 
published In the dally papers.

I

Cueeti of Citiien»1 Committee 
at Manor House Yesterday 
—Algo Met City Clergymen 
and Visited Red Croie De-

Indian Found Guilty of Ser
ious Offence on Small Girl 
—Jury Found Robert Kler- 
etead, Charged With Mur
der, to be insane.

tloual values.
V1LOUR MATS—Wears showing a number ot decidedly new styles iu,t now v„„„

èïial «me" th* mo,t ,lvored “*«*' Brtc- *>■<>« to h6.00. andTach prtcS rà“Sün2

CHILDREN'! MATS—Many new ones Just ndded to stock. Very dainty little 
trimmed with ribbons, fur, etc., prices «1.60 up.

RKMIMRIR OUR POLICY! "A larger volume ot business nnd 
plains why we give such extra good value».

•M —
It IN ROUTS HOMS.

The Public Utilities Uommlsslun met 
yesterday afternoon end after hearing 
counsel In the application of the Monc
ton Tramwnye for Increase or rates ad
journed the hearing until Wednesday, 
November 37. at 2.30 In the afternoon. 

Al the opening of the hearing
Ü. Oily slated he had received ____
frtm the Fraser Floral Co., William 
Christie, Hevord Foundry Co., George 
MeKIni. Maritime Linen Mills. Hum 
phroy and Co., mid W. Abram», all of 
Moncton, protesting against 
fheaep In rates asked for,

J. B. M. Baxter, K, L\, representing 
the manufacturers of Moncton, sug
gested that the hoard make an order 
appointing a man to Investigate and 
report on what industries might be re
quired to discontinue the use of gas for 
manufacturing, that an expert be ap
pointed to investigate the computtyTs 
books, as to capital, expenditure, old,, 
ihe cost of such Investigation to he 
borne by the company and the City of 
Moncton and that If an Increase In 
veto was granted ns a result of Hie In
vestigation It date from October 1.

This proposition did not meet with 
the approval of the counsel for the 
company and It was decided to adjourn 
the hearing until November 27 at 11.30 
p. in., when Mr. Messer would be able 
U be present.

Those present were: Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter, K. C, representing some of 
the manufacturers of Moncton ; A. A. 
Allen, K. t\, J. S. Magee, Mayor 
Toombs and B. F Myles, representing 
tire City of Moncton: Hon. C. W. Hob 
inson. representing the New Brunswick 
(is* and OH Fields, Ltd.j M, O. Teed, 
K. C , M, A, ttellly, K. V . and K. A. 
Cummings, representing the Moncton 
Tramways and .1. A. Marven and K 
W.itiard, manufacturers of Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Regan received 
vord yesterday morning that their 

apt. John O'Regan, M. D„ was In 
New York, en route to his home In 8t. 
John. Capt. O'Regan had been with the 
troops m Mesopotamia until a couple 
of months a*o when he was taken III.

------——
SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the standing qpmmlt 
tee of the Sunday School Association 
of the Church of Kngland was held 
last night In the Church of ttngland 
Institute, IMtncess street, with Bishop 
Richardson In the chair. Only 
Une bueineae Was transacted

hats, mode of velvet,son, pot.i
a smaller margin of profit,” that

The cltteens' committee of the Red 
Triangle Club had as their guests to a 
luncheon In the Manor House yester- 
day Col. Hlrayama. Rev. T. Bagara and 
R. Okumura, the Japanese delegation 
who are en route to France to assist 
In Y. M, 0. A. work among the sol
diers.

There were two criminal 
de^lt with In the Queens County 
(tourt at dagetown yesterday, vie,, 
The Crown vs. Michael Bear, and the 
Crown vs, Robert Klerstead.

Michael Bear Is the young Indian 
who was charged with a very serious 
offence against a little girl several 
weeks ago. After the evidence of a 
number of witnesses was heard, the 
jury were not long In finding the 
prisoner guilty, and he was remanded 
to jail for sentence.

In the new trial of Robert Kler
stead, charged with murdering his 
wife, great interest was manifested, 
as the prisoner had previously been 
found guilty and had been sentenced 
to be executed a couple of weeks ago, 
but on application of his oounsol, A. 
R Bllpp, K.C.. of Fredericton, and 
William R, Scott, of St. John, the 
Minister of Justice granted a new 
trial.

Ariel the jury was emuannelled 
yesterday the counsel for the defence, 
Messrs. Blipp and Scott, moved that 
the issue be tried whether or not 
the prisoner wax, when first tried, 
unfit to conduct his defence »n ac 
count of insanity. Di Anglin, Dr. 
Caswell, and Dr, Kennedy were the 
only witnesses examined, and they 
testified to the effect that the prison
er was now Insane

After the jury had deliberated about 
nn hour they brought In a verdict 
that the prisoner was insane at ihn 
present lime. Klerstend was then or 
demi confined until the pleasure of 

LleutenanMJovc-ruor

cases

IVfarr Millinery Co., LimitedO. O, 

wires
«QQQQQQQSQMMUQQQDgmQfiWStar- --

J tilt! Ill
Ueiit.Akivertmr William

Oraeiiled ami other» preaent were Pre
mier Foster, Mayor Haye». Stanley Ml. 
kin, M. P., General Macdonell, Major 
Wetmore, Major Heron, Captain Mul- 
oahy, tt. M. Armstrong, S. Herbert 
Mayo», L. P. D. Tilley. M. L. A„ Sen»- 
tor Thorne, A. o. Skinner, Captain 
Stoke», Y, M. Ç. A., Captain Corny 
2nd Secretary McLeod of tile Red Tri
angle Club.

After tonal» to the King and the 
Bmperor of Japan 111» Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor «poke In liappy term» 
of the cordial relation» existing be
tween the British Mmplre nnd Japan.

Colonel Hlrayama on bohalt of the 
delegation thanked those present for 
the reception given them end express, 
ed their sympathy and good will exist- 
III* among hla people for the Aille» In 
the present struggle 

General Mat-dtinell In a brief address 
referred to the orgaiiliatlon of the 
forces to be sent to Siberia, and pro 
dieted that they would make a Hue re 
pu talion in the east 

The Mayor's health wae proposed 
and in responding His Worship look 
occasion to felicitate the visitors on 
the object or their mission, pointing 
out Its Christian character.

Mat the Clergymen.
After leaving the Manor House Hie 

Japanese deputation repaired to the 
Y. M, C A. building, where they met 
the various clergymen of the cllj- 
ttev. W. H. Sampson, president of Ihn 
Evangelical Alliance, presided and 
Captain Stokes, secretary of the Y 
M. t*. A., who was preeent, Introduced 
the guests to the assembled minis 
(era.

Col. Hlrayama gave a short but stir 
ring talk, taking democracy as Ilia 

A. a result of 1 street car accident ÏÎL",'‘V1!’,""1 ,V"" 
yesterday afternoon little Helen Street, f,®?*1!,Jit 11?* aISJ!?* to 1 \e * 
about seven years of age, Is a patient , ? JÎRXMÎ “*• pyople
al the General Public Hospital will, 1*•" 10ll'»0d ''«"f,"
two toes of the right, foot amputated. l<l ir " Ui V !1,lic present time out 

The little girl, who Is a pupil at (he "/ » «"tat population of silly ralliions 
Victoria School, was on her wey 10 **e referred lo the fact that the spirit
her home, Germain sired, and It Is of democracy was sweeping over the The organisation of a new depart 
supposed started to croas the street, ?,11, "ul, Ie“r«d mem by the National Council of the
Car No. 1211, In charge of Conductor ‘I*'Christianity did not lake ho d Y. M. C A , known ae the Town and
H. I lathi,urn and Motortuan L A. Col- •«**' Japanese peopl» tlieie would County lieparlmenl, to gel In closer 
well, was coming along and the child be «erlous rnnseiiuencea ns democracy ihuch with the boye and young men 

THB FOLIOS COURT. ran Into the eld# of It. She was knock must be allied with Christianity lo be! nn the terms, and In rural commnnl
In the police court vesierhs, “ll down and the rear wheel ran over » oomplole succeas. lie made a plea ties has taken place recently, and this

manuel lies Hoche was fined n,« a In 1er toes. The accident happened near l,,*t more m sslonarles he sent to Jn j work Is Just being started In New
,ar. for not having his military Mtmn, th" mrner I”"*" <"<l Charlotte lmn and he also commended very high ; Brunawlck and Nova Scotia by K. .1. 
with him The flue «b ïiï.»ira •!«•*«. V *he work belog done now by mis Arnot, oinrlllme Town end Country
aland. Max Williams 7nr « .inm™ ., Th# Unie one was picked up and «lonarlea already In that country. : accretery, of Halifax
fence, Slated he had loslhi.eweL,. !.. taken to Dicks drag store where hr M Okurmuro epoke next on Ihe work In spenklng with The Standard
they had been stolen from u!™i ! Mat Auley admliilsttired first aid The of the Y 81. C. A. In Japan He etui Mr. Arnot outlined the programme of
produced a duplicate «nu ïli Jiî ambulance was summoned and the 111 ”d that there were twenty buildings his department showing whut It would 
lo go James' HI,than!. w.V lie sufferer takrn to the hospital where established In the leading centres andj tnean to the country and town hoys
ed on the t-lmrae of «lellin. e L H was found necessary In amputate t'-ey were carrying on eatenelve gym ! »f Ihe province He staled that a sec- 
Iff, mitre boa and two "JL.lî P A*" '«■" «« the right foot. naetuin and night school work. : retary would he placed In each conn6"‘ lwn *“*"• Last night ate was reported to Iml Her. W. H, Sampem, expressed his <7 and an Intetiilve study of eueh

testing easily and no further 111 eftarte appreciation of the speeches and Her.' ««fitly will be made and Its problems
expscled from the accident. It. A. Goodwin extended greeting* on i”0 (ratures will determine the wet-

—------ ■«»■• — behalf of the Methodist churches, Me *ortl t« be adopted. It le not
waa followed by Re*. J It. C. Appel. P/oposed lo spend money In Ihe erec- 
Hev. H. T McKIm, Hev F. *. Boole, of buildings, ns Ihe department
Hev. H. H. flayer, who extended greet •Jÿ***?'1 *» Perfect the personal
Irgs on behalf of Ihe Christian, Angli "J «‘her than the enulpmenl. 
can anti Baptist churches and the °ni;, m,hf *«U»Hlea will be 
Bible gorlely. respectively. aaîmjSî.ïïï .ïl”1,8ot ."‘""S"-

After prayer by Her H .A. Hood 2?» rl“1'* ,a' «V* and glrta.
win a circle waa formed and. with all ïïî. copferent-ee and

. . , , tpiartera, on Chlpman Hill, and Inspect teetra leï/aieT ,Ï£ï* "
4" informal raceptltm was heM lasI ,d the splendid work being dmte. he home chnTrh .mi iaL™, J" 

night lit fit. Philip a church, Queen While there they obtained Simples of ,1m wfll Im to hcï« ra."d ',he
•‘«•C 1" •’ooof of ten police oftcera (he Mphagonm mom which they are lo 2efhe7 ae a bmter meJm^f

ilmn îh«*«mï e£fld «” •"«* ‘heir people wt lhe torh
.omLî: ^“Vr'teef î»ü.r: jjrdcm.“",‘™b,r ih*ioeai ^ ihj? r* *•*

tornment eamp al*Amher«l'whlîe ill Tl,e '1"fn"«ll,rn will spend today In a complete snccese. and'he expected1 H 
ètfic,r,‘.Æ VmmHieHt';. A .«"Ytto m'lnAr^ “ “* 6 An™ otoT’"

evening* % «TSftTOTdfcSTlSJK
evening was spmt in apee, he» "y ,wl(|, nnslness men t-onnertod with th,
dhwch j* Mr PHstetT ran Z..I.J ^ Triangle Club al the Y M. << A. 
welcomed the men on behalf 55 ra. !*«•*"« •"« Jlecussed will, them mal- Smrrt^and trthm^"---lac» t.W,1*** healing with work of lhal Itratl- 

ïnd Mr Tîd IMrina to! The visitors yealerday morn-
Œ :r.£uZ\n\ re* |W caltod at City jj.H and paid their 
past was Served riapecu to Mayor Hayea___

rou

In Making An Investment—♦« —-
RETURNED SOLDIERS.

Tim party of NllUfttSd aoldlera who 
arrived in the city yealerday morning 
nnd proceeded to Fredericton were met 
Ht the a tat Ion by Charlea Uoblttaon, 
puerotary of the Returned Soldiers' Aid 
('ommlaeton. The parly were In chars» 
of Lieut. Barrltl, M. D., and Nursing 
Ulater Margaret Dunham.— —

STOLEN TRUCK POUND.
The motor truck, stolen from the 

City Fuel Company Tuesday night, 
was found yesterday morning on the 
Marsh road only a little the worse 
for wear It was evidently taken out 
of the shod by eome one ea||er for a 
toy tide and left ont hr Mri>
*' «he quickest way of getting rid 
of It.

How careful ereryoae should be, the elm always being 
cure value for every dollar paid out. 
ent or wise.

When purchasing your new range you should see the

No other confie ta

Enterprise Royal Grand Rani
the mérita of . inch represent the highest type of the slot 
ere art, along with very moderate coat.

In appearance the-e «to vea leave nothing to he deeitj 
—One to gal. U> v Pres sure For Bale Cheap — 1

iak-

I

l sh rond

Smotfeoit* SBftst——«1»—.
CAPTURED A irlAIIK.

A shark eight feel lung. Hid weigh- 
'us, ahoui three liiiud'cd pounds, 
‘-«aine atrauded In l ie Market Klip 
«a Tuesday nlgli:. an-1 wits killed by 

I roupie of melt ntr a sdinoner. Tin- 
1 hark was viewed by a large number 
nr persons a, Ihe head of I lie Slip 
yesterday.

z-h

•or*» Opwi at 8.301 Clog» at g.2Si Saturday» IQ p.m.

Crisp Autumn Deys and 
Chilly Nights Empheslse 
the Need for Warmer 
Bedding.

Blankets, 
Down Puff ends 
Comfortables

%I y

STREETCAR RUN 
OVER LITTLE GIRL

Dm- became
LETTERS PROM BNOLANO.

Maynr Hayes yesterday received a 
Mtei- from Vupt. Best, of the Y. M. (?

V fllaff, who Is now at Aldershot, Mug 
land, lie wished to be remembered to 
hh friends In St John and also made 
nr. uviieal for more men to act as mili
tary secretaries among the men In 
France. He also received a letter from 
Fte. llarry flellen, at present at Whit 
ley Camp England

FAREWELL PARTY.

| known.
It will he remembered that at the 

prisoner's hearing in May last. Dr. 
Kennedy gave It as his opinion at 
that time that the pilsoner was Insane.

A Splendid Exhibition of

DEPENDABLE MRS
Helen Street Badly Injured on 

Charlotte Street Yesterday 
—Had Two Toee Amputat
ed in the Hospital.

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
Y.M.CA.DEPARTMENT The Demand for Deed Pure la 

Oraator Than Ever.In an extensive variety of 
qualities, designs and weights, 
are being shown In our Home- 
furnishing Department.

WOOL KNAP BLANKOV*, very soft and of beautiful tenure, 
bound or whipped edges ..........

F
We are ihdwlng the moat reliable 

Fur Fashions In good quality skin». 
Bach garment of piece has been se
lected with Ihe utmost care with a 
view to giving our patrons the moat 
excluilve and dealrable styles, at 

A RSASONASLS price. 
HUDSON SBAL COATR-Plaln of 

with Collar and Cuff Combination
„ :..........  «176.00 to $369.00
NATURAL MUSKRAT COATg-

-----.................... «147.00 to «170.00
CAPE* AND 8TOLBS In Black Fox. 
“•«<* I-m*. Natural Lynx, Black, 
Wolf, Taupe Wolf, Brown Wolf, 
Natural Wolf, Grey Wolf, Alaska 
gable, Mink, Fitch, Oppoasnm. 
Raccoon and Muskrat 

Muffs to match.
FUR DEPARTMENT. ^

GAITEM

Been Organized by National 
Council to Get in TAuch 
With Boys and Young Men 
on Farms.

A fare well party wax tendered to 
Quarter-Master gergeant A. A Lea- 
man at Ihe home t,f gergeant William 
ITrophy, (Hen Falla, laal evening, 
when he was presented with a silver 
.-ignraite case, suitably engraved, 
Q M. » Leaman has been transferred 
from Hie Headquarters gtaff m the 
Canadian giherlan 
Forte.

I

.......... «6.36. 16.00, 10.60, «6,00
PILE BOUND BLANKETS, colored bordera to match, pink, blue,

yellow and lavender .............................................. «11.00, «18.60, «16.00
WOOL BLANKETS, In all grades and sites.

All Wool ........
Union

!!

........ 111.50 per pair and up.
™ ........ ..................................................... $7.00 and $11.60 per polk,
DOWN BUFFS, panelled in the newest effects, floral and con 

vetttlonal patterns. Pretty shades of blue, rose. pink, green.
• • • .......................................... .. a,,,.$10.00 to $20.00

UOMFORTABLÈ18, In various qualities. Our owu extra large 
Mee $ ft. t 9 In. silkoline and chlnts covering, best of cotton filling,

Fxpedliltmttr>

........ $4.60
Houeefurnishlng Department.

*■

Ho min way’» Tex to Croohet
War lime economies In Crochet Work—Texte la a lustrous arti

ficial Silk with the esay working qualltlee of cotton These features 
have endeared Metnloway's Telio Crochet lo the heart# of thousands 
of women.

Tealo hex all the richness of pure silk. Made In 23 popular 
«hades. IN. «pool, to yard» to the (pool

Teato design book. 10 cenle a copy.
See lira Wished Samples, Bags, Baby Jacket», Bella, Tie*. 

Sweaters ofgm ^ ;i
'.iff* j Noodle work Dept.—Annex.

LADIES’ FALL
Make your selection while alsea and 

colora are complete.
Black Cloth 10 Button, «1,00 pelt 
Blank Cloth, 18 Button, «Me «glr. 
Brown, Faren, drey— 

lo Button Length!, «1.76 pair.
12 Button Length, «8.00 pair. 
HOgIBHT DEFT—AfWflHt

ers

wereStMLANNUAL CONPSRSNCi.
The semi-annual eiteleeiasllcal con 

ference of Ihe nriesla of the diocese 
waa held In tira Bishop's Palace yeater 
day morning Thoee preeem were 
Bishop I,steam- and the priests of the 

athedral. Vary Her. t. » Walah, V. 
(I l Hat. F, 1, McMurrar, Her. A. J 

JTRalH. Her. C p, Cartelon of Silver 
•«He, Ret, Wm. Mennlngan of Peters 
rtlle, Be*. Michael O'Hrlen of Norton, 
hr*. K. 3 Conway of chflmrao and 
Ho*. Harold Conghlan of m. Martins.

TMC IMPORTANCI OP QUALITY 
IN PURS.

RECEPTION FOR THE
BARBADOS POUCE

Officer* Who Escorted Gor
man Prisoners Here Were 
Entertained In St. Philip's 
Church Lest Evening.I

0 Hats Are Hate These Dayt
And Dollars count—Save half e Doller. We have placed 
sale a limited quantity—all we have, of one lot of 

GENUINE 13.00 HATS FOR $2.80 
Color* Grey* and Brown*. All «fees.

These Hat* are up-to-the-minute and we won't 
them long.

4

A connoisseur of Pors roumains 
hat there le no relative Importance 

to regard to finality. It meet be Al 
nr ihe fora ere not worth haring, 
filter from (he point of twenty, style, 

or wear, quality Is the keynote of 
'he Dyhemon selection The sump 
mous peltries hare all been carefully 
selected, sad title seme cere, eat-el 
lance le maftlfeet la the blending, end 
f" feel, to every detail.

There Is sow « special ehowtn* of 
Fell end Whiter Fer» at Irykemen's, 
featerto* Hudson Heal feme, trimmed 
whh Bearer, Oppose it o, mini, at 
Behls Home are entirely of Madsen 
Heel.

our
»

ON AUTO TOUB,
mBffîfffîigSSJSfcg
Mareti rand (heir daughter, who hare 
town At Poland gprieg, were al the 
Bangor Moose, Monday night, and left 
Tuesday morning In «ie,r motor car hy 
wey of Ellsworth and Marhias on 
tf ofr return to toefr home to Frederic- 

IS» **••>, *c«o«i|mnied Id

Mt&hte.0"H,,h

both

&/
SEE OUR WINDOW,

D. MAGSE'8 SON* LTD.fitoltftff Rt#Hd, IntttusrU of Rf. JohttM^wfl/'wfaTIÎmJ^o! ' *•» * resident of Chatham, N. fl 
tor ell Lhtoa ^ I ,rrl,ed In the city yesterday to at-

a Chssls» a-.rer, or I tard r. comtnltiec meeting ul Ih* 
' »f»,id diocesan synod

Prices «176.0» to «tMM.tr
Per Ho«(ton, Hecond Floor, Dyke

ntan’o.
J Sine# 1M9,

63 King êtreat, Bt. John, N. B./
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